In,mduction
Resistance welding was invented over a century ago, and it has evolved into a simple, straightforward manufacturing process that is fast, easily automated, and easily maintained. These characteristics make resistance welding a preferred process in mass production manufacturing situations including those for automobile construction. Despite its desirable qualities, resistance welding can be difficult to control, which raises concerns about the quality of resistance spot welds. Uncertainties about quality are responsible for the practice of making more spot welds than are needed for maintaining structural integrity. For instance, various automobile components may be 'over-welded' by as much as 30%. The sigruficant cost associated with over-welding provides a considerable driving force for optimizing the process.
To make consistently good welds (using any process), two conditions must be met. First, an optimum set of welding parameters must be defined to produce the properties desired of the weld. Second, controls must be implemented to maintain process variables within the necessary ranges so that optimized welds can reproducibly be made.
Standard procedures for optimizing resistance spot welds rely on evaluation of some physical attributes of the welds.1 For instance, process variables are adjusted to produce a desired weld indentation depth or nugget size. For carbon steels, process variables such as welding current, welding time and squeeze pressure are selected based on material thickness rather than composition. Consequently, the same optimization procedure used for low strength plain carbon steels wouId also be appIied to high strength steels. However, weldment properties depend on microstructure, and the welding parameters that produce optimized properties for one steeI may not be optimized for a different one. This means that relying on physical attributes to spec+ resistance spot welding parameters is inherently unreliable.
The work presented here on microstructure development is part of a comprehensive effort to optimize resistance welding by more accurately describing and integrating the physics, metaIIurgy and mechanics of the process. The overall approach is outlined in Fig. 1 relates the carbon equivalence (CE~) value and time to cool from 800 "C to 500 "C (At800-500) to volume fractions of bainite, martensite and ferrite-pearlite phase mixtures (see Fig. 2 ).3 This model is widely used. However, its predictions of microstructure are not accurate at low cooling rates for low carbon steels. log { d e to cool from 800 "C to 500 C, (s) } Another model based on rate equations described by Watt et nl. is generally valid for high carbon steels.5 This is because the rate equations were developed using high carbon steel time-temperature-transformation (TTT) diagram data.
Also, Bhadeshia ef al. developed a phenomenological model for sequential decomposition of austenite to various ferrite morphologies.6 The Bhadeshia model is applicable for a wide range of weld cooling rates and for low carbon steels.4 However, this model is incapable of describing simultaneous transformation of austenite to different ferrite phases. Recently, Jones and Bhadeshia developed a more refined model for describing the simultaneous forma tion of idiomorphic and allotriomorphic ferrite based on overall transformation kinetics equations.' The possibility of extending this work to consider other ferrite morphologies and also reverse transformation appears feasible.
Our long-term objective is to incorporate microstructure modeling of the type developed by Jones and Bhadeshia into our effort. The work presented here, however, represents an effort to establish the feasibility of our overall approach, and to demonstrate the key role played by microstructure modeling. Consequently, for the sake of expediency, these results for microstructure development in resistance spot welds were obtained with the model of Ion et nl.
However, some of the transformation temperatures were calculated using ThermoCal@ to estimate the austenite formation during heating. A more generalized approach based on alloy thermochemistry and phase transformation kinetics is still under development.
Experimentation
The alloy used for this study was an uncoated plain carbon steel (supplied by N a n d Steel Co.). Its analyzed composition and designation is given in Table 1 . It was supplied as an 0.81-mm-thick sheet. The resistance spot weIds were made with a benchmounted, single phase, direct energy machine. Its stacked core transformer was rated at 100 kVA. The machine was also fitted with a PC-based process control and data acquisition system. Male cap taper electrodes (ME25 CMW, T. J. Snow Co., Inc.) were used corresponding to RWMA Class 2, RWMA alloy no. 2.18200 (Wrought Cu-Cr alloy). The truncated cone eiectrodes were dressed to a 5-mm-nominal face diameter. Conditioning of the electrodes and determination of welding parameters was done using industry guidelines for welding automotive sheet steels. ' The parameters finally used to make the spot welds were 2224 N (500 Ib) welding force at a current of 7800 A for 12 cycles Standard techniques were used for both optical and electron metallography.
All finite element analyses were done using ABAQUS software running on a stand-alone UNIX workstation. Microstructure modeling was done on a PC.
*

Results and Discussions
Weld Microstructure: The microstructures typical of those found in resistance spot welds of the DQSK steel are shown in Fig. 3 . Figure 3(a) shows the overall weld nugget appearance with fusion zone, and regions of fully austenitized, partially austenitized, tempered, and unaffected based metal. Optical microscopy at high magnification showed both martensitic and bainitic constituents in the weld nuggets. Transmission electron microscopy confirmed the presence of both martensite and bainite in the weld metal. The carbon content of DQSK steel (0.048 wt%) is low, which means that the weld metal regions must have cooled at rapid rates to form bainitic and martensitic microstructures.
Using the relation between microstructure and &i300-500 (see Fig. 2 ) the cooling rates are expected to be greater than 3000 OCs-l. The presence of martensite and bainite will lead to a very high hardness in the weld metal region and this was confirmed by experimental measurements, Fig. 4 . A large hardness gradient was found in the HAZ. A smaller hardness gradient was also observed within the weld nugget, which could be related to variations in the cooling rates within this region. The hardness gradients across the weldment are expected to influence the final properties of these resistance spot welds. Preliminary cross-tension tests have supported this speculation.9
Microstructure Modeling: To be a useful tool, the integrated weld model (Fig. I ) must be capable of describing the effects of process variables on weIdment properties. As previously discussed, a critical element of an integrated process model is a microstructure model. Existing process1O-' 2 and microstructure models3 were used to evaluate the feasibility of our ability to construct an integrated model, and to establish its importance in determining structural integrity.
The microstructure modeling presented here is based on the thermal history of a resistance spot weld predicted with the relatively simple process model developed by Cho and Ch0. 10 For this thermal simulation, the welding parameters used were those established experimentally on DQSK with the electrodes removed at the end of 12 cycles. The thermal conditions at the end of 12 welding cycles are shown in Fig.. 5(a) . The left and bottom edges of Fig. 5(a) are symmetry axes so only one quadrant of the weld nugget (lower left corner) is shown. The thermal histories experienced by representative locations along the steel-steel interface corresponding to weld metal (Node l), fully austenitized (Node 14), and partially austenitized (Node 270) regions are given i n Fig.s(b) . This thermal information was subsequently used . to calculate the fractions of ferrite, bainite, and martensite present at various locations throughout the weldment. Example results are given in Table 2 . The calculations showed a large gradient in hardness and were generally in agreement with experimentally measured values. Structure Property Relationship: Theoretically, the microstructure at various locations in the weld should be related to its local yielding behavior through stress-strain relations given by:
where CT is the true stress, o'is is the yield stress, E is the true strain, K and 12 are constants. However, there is no comprehensive structure-property correlation to estimate the above equation from the different constituent fractions of microstructure. Therefore, in this work, we estimated hardness using the published relation given in Ion e t 01.3 Example hardness values are also given in Table 2 . Subsequently, the hardness values were used to estimate yield strength values from the expression:13
The effect of microstructure on K and n were ignored. It is noteworthy that the relation between microstructure and stress-strain reIationship is crucial to describe the deformation strains during resistance welding.'* After the microstructure caIcuIations and tensile property estimations, structural model calculations were performed to evaluate the response of a single resistance spot weld to an externally applied shear load. The test geometry used in the calculation is shown schematically in Fig. 7 . To simplify the analysis, the weldment was arbitrarily assigned 4 individual property zones based on the thermal history information provided by process modeling (Fig. 5(a) ). These 4 zones corresponded to weld metal, base metal, and two localized intermediate regions of HAZ. The properties of the HA2 regions were derived from those of Nodes 14 & 270 in Table 2 . The sensitivity of the calculations to property gradients was evahated by additional calculations where uniform properties (those of the DQSK base metal) were assumed throughout the joint. (b) Loaddisplacement curves for weld joint with four property zones and for homogeneous properties. Predictions of the response of the weldments to shear loading are shown in Fig. 8 . The macroscopic deformation associated with shear loading is shown in Fig.  8(a) . Shear loading produced a strain concentration in the HAZ regions of the weldments. The load-displacement behaviors for the two weldments are given in Fig. 8(b) . The presence of the weld including property gradients reduced the overall load-carrying capacity for this geometry and loading condition by about 50%. These results clearly indicate that gradients of microstructure and properties like those produced in resistance spot weIds can have a significant effect on the mechanid behavior of a welded component.
It is anticipated that, when fully developed, the integrated model approach will provide a reliable means for systematically examining the infIuence that welding parameters and process conditions have on the mechanical behavior of welded components. It follows then that optimization of the resistance welding process should be possible based on the particular alloy and component being welded.
Summary and Conclusions
An integrated model approach was proposed for relating resistance welding parameters to weldment properties. A key element of the approach is microstructure modeling. It was demonstrated that existing process models and microstructure models can be used to determine the spatial distribution of microstructures and properties in resistance spot welds of a plain carbon steel. It was also shown by finite element analysis that the existence of microstructure gradients in the welds is expected to reduce their ability to support shear loads by about 50%.
